Butts County
Chamber News!
August 1, 2022

Chamber Members,

SATURDAY, AUG. 6th - BUTTS AGLOW - Time is
running out to register your table or parking pass.
See the website for the list of ALL the food vendors
this year! Don't miss out! Come see the Turtle
Balloon and More! Get your table or parking pass
today!
Aug. 5th & 6th - Jackson True Value Customer
Appreciation Days. Hot dogs served from 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Aug. 5th - Gold Lion celebrates their 2nd Anniversary. Join us from 12:00
p.m.-1:30 p.m. Those who attend can get a free soap bar and a lunch. Be sure
to let Hannah know if you plan to attend. Email Hannah at
howdy@goldlionfarm.com
Aug. 6th - Free Community Yoga at the Jackson Presbyterian Church begins
at 8:00 .m.; Third Street Market begins at 9:00 a.m.
Aug. 25th - Butts County Historical Society meets at the Historic Flovilla
Schoolhouse from 6:00 p.m. -8:00 p.m.
WJGA 92.1 FM is looking for JHS Football Sponsors. Details listed below.

Reserve your table and/or parking pass for Butts Aglow today! BUTTS AGLOW
Welcome New Chamber Members!
Core Members:
Bizzy Bee Exterminators - "Bizzy Bee Exterminators is a leading exterminator and
termite control company that has been serving most of Georgia and parts of South
Carolina since 1972. Family-owned and locally operated, Bizzy Bee is proud of its solid
reputation and the most extensive guarantees available in the industry. We offer free
inspections and evaluations to all our potential customers, both residential and
commercial." Contact Bizzy Bee at 1-800-273-4958 or (770) 787-3718.

Buddy Blu's - Cool sweet treats on the square in Jackson. Birthday parties,
celebrations, and custom gifts.

Liberty Roofing Group, LLC - Call Daniel Conway at (678) 306-7930 "The owners of
Liberty Roofing have been around the business since they were kids. With over 45 years
of combined experience, they've seen it all. From product knowledge to customer service,
you can be assured you've chose the right partners."

Thank you, Elite Members!

THANK
YOU!

We would LOVE for you to join us!
Interested in becoming involved in your local community and taking advantage of all of the benefits the
Butts County Chamber of Commerce offers? Click below to see just a few of the benefits we offer and join
us today!

Visit our Website

I WANT TO JOIN!

Great Things are Happening! Connect with Us!




